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Abstract
Finding transcription regulatory pattern of Dictyostelium discoideum (D. discoideum) is

one of the most important tasks in genomics. Life cycle of D. discoideum is divided into
vegetative stage and morphogenesis stage. The goal of this paper is to develop the technique for
extracting the feature patterns in vegetative stage and morphogenesis stage. We calculate each
score for candidate patterns ("aaaaaaaa"-"tttttttt") by matching these candidate patterns to
DNA sequence of D. discoideum. The feature patterns of vegetative stage and morphogenesis
stage are extracted by comparing scores of morphogenesis stage with those of vegetative stage.

Experiments reveal that "cagcagca" , "agcagcac", "gagagaga", "cagcatca", and
"caccagca" appear in vegetative stage more than morphogenesis stage, and "cacaccc",
"gtgtgtgt", "acgactac", "acacaccc", and "ctactact" appear in morphogenesis stage more than
vegetative stage.
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1. Introduction

2.1. Gene Expression
The process of composing protein by transcription of
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Fig.l The Process of Composing Protein

D. discoideum is a kind of primitive eukaryote. The
total number of gene of D. discoideum is estimated at
8000-10000. Life cycle of D. discoideum consists of V
stage with single cell and non-V stage (aggregating stage,
slug stage, and culminating stage) with multicell. Fig.2
shows life cycle of D. discoideum.

In vegetative stage, the amoeba starts fission and
breeding. In aggregating stage, the amoeba starts assembly,
and pseudoplasmodium is formed. In slug stage,
pseudoplasmodium begins to move. In culminating stage,
pseudoplasmodium forms a fruiting body. Fruiting body has
the spore, and amoebas appear by germination of spore.

2.2. Dictyostelium Discoideum

a part of DNA is called as gene expression. Fig.l shows the
process of composing protein. When gene expresses, the
DNA sequence is copied to the RNA sequence. This
process is called as transcription. A part of transcribed
region composes protein. The starting position of
transcription is called as TSS. Moreover, not transcribed
region is called as non-transcribed region.

Dictyosteliumand2. Gene Expression
Discoideum

In recent years, Dictyostelium discoideum has been
researched all over the world, because it is based on the
simple growth cycle. In the field of genome analysis,
finding transcription regulatory pattern is one of the
most important tasks. Life cycle of D. discoideum
consists of four growth stages based on timing of gene
expr~ssion. We assume that non-transcribed region of
each growth stage have a specific transcription
regulatory pattern.

The non-transcribed region data of D. discoideum
consists of 2000 bases from the transcription start site
(TSS). All the data used in this research belong to
chromosome 2' among six chromosomes in D.
discoideum [5].

We divided four growth stages into vegetative
stage (V stage) and morphogenesis stage (non-V stage)
by growth and development of D. discoideum, because
the amount of non-transcribed region data is insufficient
to experiment on each four growth stages. To search for
transcription regulatory pattern in V stage and non-V
stage, we develop a technique to extract feature patterns
appearing in V stage and non-V stage.
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Table.I. A similarity for all matches is 8, and the penalty
about mismatch is 2, the penalty about open gap is 2, and
the penalty about extended gap is 1. Score for
"ACGTATGT' is calculated one by one position from the
head of a DNA sequence based on similarity. The score for
"ACGTATGT' at the nth position from the head of sequence
is sum of similarity of "ACGTATGT' extracted between
n_50th and n+50th position from the head of sequence.
However, when two or more extracted sequences appear at
same position, only the highest similarity is used. This
score shows -the distribution of "ACGTATGT' in a DNA
sequence.

4. Finding Feature Patterns Embedded in
Dictyostelium Discoideum

Fig.2 Life Cycle of Dictyostelium Discoideum

3. Score for A Candidate Pattern

As an example, we assume "ACGTATGT' is known
transcription regulatory pattern in D. discoideum. We will
show method to extract "ACGTATGT" from a DNA
sequence and calculate score for it.

First, "ACGTATGT' is matched to a DNA sequence
one by one position from the head of sequence, and
"ACGTATGT' included in a DNA sequence are extracted.
Then, we extracted 7 different significantly aligned
"ACGTATGT': all matches, I-gap, I-missmatch, 2-gaps,
2-missmatch and I-gap & I-missmatch. Fig.3 shows
extracted "ACGTATGT' from a DNA sequence. In Fig.3,
under bar ( _ ) means mismatch of a base, and (-) means a
gap.

4.1. Experimental Data
Non-transcribed region data of D. discoideum is used

as experimental data. These data were created on
experiments in Univ. of TsukUb'l and genome database
"cDNA project" [6][7]. These data are divided into V stage
and non-V stage by growth and development of D.
discoideum.

• V stage: 25data
• Non-V stage: IOdata

(Aggregating stage: 6data, Culminating stage: 3data,
Slug stage: 1data)

Non transcribed region data of D. discoideum consist of
2000 bases from the TSS as shown in FigA. However, a
few data is less than 2000 bases. In that case, the missing
part is filled with the asterisk (*).

----------- AC--GfAlGf- ..

Table.I Similarity

ACGI-ATGf - ..

ACG-lATGf - ..

ACGfAlGf

ACGfATGF-+ - A!;GfAlGf

non-transcribed region
data

HtQ.t~3Q.tta~a033att!Cdatttatt3tcattt:l3t~t:E3Q.tatQo:C3tt3tauaatttgatgaaatta:aa

H:dttgaca<':O:3attgsa~!F.3Ci.t4UI:::6!!:mtt33dg30.~auaa33Q.32~

3Q.:G3Q.~<i.103J33aaa33Q.30.3Q.~3333:maa33<i.3Q,tt3Q.ttttagtgl3tt:aatttahaaatth

agag~tttua&1Httat:lttttttattahttata3333tt:l6tt!'t3t3a6tattt"aatttHHtttttttttt

ttttt~tttH&&att3tthaaa3Q.iJd~tt33ll6333t3@'t3Q.toataaataat:uhataa't~httca

3Q.tt3aa:;,attttaht:rlgat:rlts:a~Mthhtaa33t:ata:l;cat~aaaagltattttag3Q.ttasm.tt:

:a3atQ35.ttaoaaaatggttcaa3aagtatta:la:aattaasaatr.3Qtgg,gtataat!3.!C3t~tatat!tttt

atfgagaocattatda:t3.tg,ggtattttt0338aa!!at!aa.!3aw.tEatUld:ltttt:aaata:ti03Qtttdg

3Q.~w.toattoa~gat~:l.!ataagtato::al!cataaatgattcw.3tt~t~t:catt:ltta:catattthaa

::atah~:tta33r;gg3Q.~t!ca,::a:ttttail'tagtu;+.tGt:l3t!atgg';tttg3:~ttcatt8a

ta3Q.g;.~tdtaaaaaatatttt:&::aata:::attgadgaataoda.saactca:lattg;.H::aa~tH~

Hgth;w.tttat:3attthaaa':aattg\tgattt!!:l8tggttctcaaggtgrot:13ttaaga3a~attuat21aa

2fXM) bases takrttt3(i3Clattcaat:attg;.:so.3a.Utatt3.3tht!attta~3.3tt!3.33.3':.:so.tg3:Q3c.aaatt3

ta3agatoatcg\tattHgaaat:so.tggg\(i3:ttttt::adga~ga3OC<it~to::aatt68C3Q,t+.!":tat~tulta

3iS.tatatat~o:at3tgttt:li~3Q.t~att3gceatttt3iS.ataaaatttat:aatalatt3iS.atdtcatat

:::G3iS.3'!gaagtttgt:ltt~at3tattt.s3tI:atataattt:lt:l33Q,3t~tCl3tt:caatttcaat~g;Q.3t3tQ!:

tatgtatdtttgaaatta:li3ttt3Q.tttaaH:lttttt33lt3tt3ttattaatt3ttatatttttt:ta.t~t;;aatttt

'3Q.t.lg:rl3cu.ttaata~ttt'3Q.t.ggtgg!aaagaaagaa:tt~3Q.at6Q3.tgg:Btaattt3:Qttaaattat:a3at

ttla3a:rtt!3ta~ttt,:aagi;tt~~ttdtt!tt.:mtta':taaadttc3.thaattanatt3ttaaa

1SS 3Q.3~:ta.:maaataaa33.t3.3.uo.3Q.3Q.ttgaau\6!g\!t:aai:::a::E3ttClC.ttaataaa3aag!tgattta33.t':

~
:I~ttttttttaatttt~t:at~ttttlacttttlt33ttttttttc.gtggtstgl:ml1a::a3iS.at~aatg

:G!t!tttttttatt:littc:rl~rt&s:rltC3t33.3.3,:a:d3OCas.!'ttttttttttttataai:Htalaattatta1

ta3a:G~tttthttttt3attwwt:lit:l3333tagt~:t~m33.a3agt;taaaao..u33.aa

at:att;rltH~:o:at~hgga;rl;g;.gI;tHtaat:liat:li33aaf:3Q.taa':aatQ33J.3.3.aat:E:rlgagf..ug;:33.aa

19:::;::~::::::::::~:~:::~::::~~:~::::::'::::::::~:
t~3a3!tattttttl1caaa

FigA An Example of Data

4.2. Comparing Scores of V Stage with those of non-V
Stage
In this research, the length of candidate pattern is set to

8. We have 4Rdifferent candidate patterns from "aaaaaaaa"
to "tttttttt". The scores for candidate patterns
"aaaaaaaa"-"tttttttt" are calculated by matching one by one
position from the TSS. Average of score for a candidate
pattern in V stage (Score_V) is calculated. The Score_V is
defined as follows,

1 10 20 1000

ACGfATc.TATGT<X:'CAaXX::ATGITAIT···..•••....•• ACfAGfATGTCI····

State Similarity

(1) All matches 8

(2) I-gap 6

(3) I-mismatch 6

(4) 2-gaps(consecutive) 5

(5) 2-gaps(non-consecutive) 4

(6) 2-mismatches 4

(7) l-gap&l-mismatch 4

[Sa}uenre

Next, the score for "ACGTATGT' is calculated.
Aligned "ACGTATGT' are given similarity based on

Fig.3 Extraction Aligned "ACGTATGT' from a DNA
Sequence
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where Score_V and Score_nonV must satisfy the following
conditions.

P _score_V(Cp(i),j)

Score _ V (Cp (i), )) (2)

Score _ V (Cp (i), )) + Score _ nonV (Cp (i),)) ,

The average of scores in non-V stage (Score_non V) is
calculated in the same way.

Differences between Score V and Score non V are
represented by ne~ly defined indices, P_sc;;re_V and
P score nonV. P score V is defined as follows.- - --

o-500-1500

Fig.5 Distribution of Score for "cagcagca"

2

8

10 ,---------,------,--------,------,

In Fig.5, P_score_V for "cagcagca" is highest at position
-1475. In Fig.6, P_score_V for "agcagcac" is highest at
position -1447. In Fig.7, P_score_ V for "gagagaga" is
highest at position -1525. In Fig.8, P_score_V for
"cagcatca" is highest at position -1437. In Fig.9,
P_score_V for "caccagca" is highest at position -1472.

. (1)

V (i): i'h data of V stage
Cp (j):/h candidate pattern (0 ::;)<48

)

k: k1h position from TSS (-2000::; k<O)
N (V): the number of data about V stage

i~N(V)

L Score(V(0, CpU), k)
Score _ V (Cp(J), k) = ----=;=1=---- _

N(V)

[

score_V(CP(i),j) ~ 6.0

Scor~non~Scor~non u..C]i,f),j) -a(Scor~ non u..C]iJ),j»

(3)

. (4)

Here, upper bar ( ) denotes the average score from
j=2000 to )=0, and (j denotes standard deviation. If these
condition are not satisfied, P_score_V=O. Condition (3) is
to extract a candidate pattern with high score. Condition (4)
prevents P_score_V from increasing by low Score_non V.
Pmax_score_V(C(i)) represents the maximum of
P_score_V(Cp(i),)) at -2000::; ) <0 as follows,

p"max_score_V(Cp(i)) = -2~~7::/_score_V(Cp(i),)) . (5)

Pmax_score_nonV (Cp (i)) is calculated in the same way.
The candidate patterns with the top five Pmax_score_V
represent feature patterns in V stage. Feature patterns in
non-V stage are represented in the same way.

7,--------,----------,------,--------,

6

5

2

1

Fig.6 Distributions of Score for "agcagcac"

Fig.7 Distribution of Score for "gagagaga"

4.3. Experimental Results and Discussions

4;3.1. V Stage
Experimental result on V stage is shown Table.2.

Distribution of score for the discovered patterns is shown
Fig.5-Fig 9. In Fig.5-Fig.9, ordinate axis shows the value of
Score_V or Score_non V for extracted pattern, and abscissa
axis shows the position from TSS.

Table.2 Extracted Patterns in V Stage

Extracted
Position Score_V Score_nonV P_max_score_v

pattern

cagcagca -1475 8.67 0.36 0.96

agcagcac -1447 6.17 0.36 0.95

gagagaga -1525 5.83 0.36 0.94

cagcatca -1473 8.75 0.73 0.92

caccagca -1472 8.17 0.73 0.92

8

7

6

Q,l 5...
~ 4

rJ:l
3

2

o
-2000 -1500 -1000

Position
-500 o
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Extracted
Position Score_V Score_nonV P_max_score_nonV

pattern

cacacccc -559 0.00 6.00 1.00

gtgtgtgt -325 0.32 7.09 0.96

acgactac -1378 0.50 9.45 0.95

acacaccc -519 OAO 7.27 0.95

ctactact -1207 0.50 8.18 0.94

4.3.2. Non-V Stage
Experimental result of non-V stage is shown Tab1e.3.

Distribution of score for the discovered pattern is shown
Fig.ll-Fig.15. In Fig.ll-Fig.15, ordinate axis shows the
Score_V and Score_non V for extracted pattern, and abscissa
axis shows the position from TSS.

Tab1e.3 Extracted Patterns in non-V Stage
6

2

0 ------'-- ----'----- ------'----_
-2000 -1500 -1000 -500 0

Position
Fig.8 Distribution of Score for "cagcatca"

8

10 ,------,------,------,------,

4

10

o
o =----''--a-_----''-"---<l--lii---IIii==<-4--------',-''-"-----'-----''''-I'-''''
-2000 -1500 -1000 -500

Position
Fig.11 Distribution of Score for "cacacccc"

5

Fig.12 Distribution of Score for "gtgtgtgt"

7

6

2

<l>
lo- 4
o...

00 3

In Fig.11, P_score_nonV for "cacaccc" is highest at
position -559. In Fig.12, P_score_nonV for "gtgtgtgt" is
highest at position -325. In Fig.l3, P_score_non V for
"acgactac" is highest at position -1578. In Fig.14,
P_score_non V for "acacaccc" is highest at position -519. In
Fig.15, P_score_nonV for "ctactact" is highest at position
-1207.

o-500-1000
Position

-1500
OC-- --L -'-- -'--- ---"

-2000

15

10
<l>
l0
o...

00

Sw············ ; ········1····················:.···················11-1

o
-2000 -1000

Position
Fig.9 Distribution of Score for "caccagca"

8

Fig.10 Distribution of Score for "cagea"

In Fig.l 0, "cagea" appears in V stag more than non-V stage
at position between -1400 and 1500, and between -800 and
-700.

2

"cagcagca", "agcagcac", "gagagaga", "cagcatca",
and "caccagca" appear in V stage more than non-V stage.
We found that "cagea" is often included in these extracted
patterns. So we calculate Score_V and Score_nonV for
candidate pattern "cagea" in the same way as shown
Fig.10.
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10 ,-----------,-----,--------,.--------, 25 ,-----,-----.-----,-------,

o
o
-2000 -1500 -1000 -500

Position

Fig.16 Distribution of Score for "actac"

20

5 ; ; , ,

~ 15
o

'"00 1 0

o-500-1000
Position

-1500

Fig. 13 Distribution of Score for "acgactac"
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o
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'"rJj 4
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-2000 -1500 -1000 -500
Position

Fig.17 Distribution ofScore for "cacaccc"
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'"... 6 1- UIII
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00 4

8 1- , , ,.

In Fig.16, "actac" appears in non-V stage more than V
stage at position between -1400 and -1300. In Fig.17,
"cacaccc" appears in non-V stage more than V stage at
position between -400 and -100.

o-500-1500 -1000
Position

Fig.14 Distribution of Score for "acacaccc"

8,--------,--------,-----.------,

7 f-- , , ···················,11
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1

14 ,------,------,---------,,---------,

12 1-···················,·.1·············;················......•: -1

10 f-- :..• I················,·······················,··········· --1

81- :.,

6 f-- ;.,

4 1- ,.

2

-1000 -500 0
Position

Fig.15 Distribution of Score for "ctactact"

"cacaccc", "gtgtgtgt", "acgactac", "acacaccc", and
"ctactact" appear in non-V stage more than V stage. We
found that "actac" or "cacaccc" is often included in these
patterns. So we calculate Score_V and Score_nonV for
candidate pattern "actac" and "cacaccc" in the same way as
shown in Fig.16 and Fig17.

5. Conclusions

New indices Score_V and Score_non V are proposed for
extracting feature patterns in V stage and non-V stage.

Experiments based on the data compiled by
Dr.Urushihara and Yasunaga in Univ. of Tsukuba lead us to
the conclusion that "cagcagca", "agcagcac", "gagagaga",
"cagcatca", and "caccagca" appear in V stage more than
non-V stage, and "cacaccc", "gtgtgtgt", "acgactac",
"acacaccc", and "ctactact" appear in non-V stage more than
V stage. Additional experiments show that "cagcd' is often
included in extracted patterns in V stage, and "actac" and
"cacaccc" are often included in extracted patterns in non-V
stage.

Future works are refinement of scoring method,
experiment on longer candidate patterns, and extraction
feature patterns in each growth stage (Aggregating stage,
Culminating stage, Slug stage, and Vegetative stage).
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